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Harrirnan fasks] for"avthorllyjnot
'
onIy,'to'ielect directors,^ butntoj^ote^forjahy,

resolution J that itinay;. cornev before the
meet ing

-
rat!fyingTand fapp rovingl\i1fof

the*{&ct6,^fjtheibo^
the ?last -annual \ nKl9ting.^WaU|street
.cbn'Btrues;-jthislto|hifanjtftatfjrtarrl!niin-
rasks )his 'stock]h'old? ifi]'toTap jitovejall[of
hlE:purbhaJsesrof/Btock{iKfothjefJ"cbrpofa^
tlons iand jhis rrotherjactsj which .were
\u25a0brought foUtfatftHe]inters tateTcbrhmerce
investigation. vJ:Thjepprb^y^is|?a"ctroni^
panied by a

'
letter \u25a0 asking the >."stbck

holder, to sign it )n.-t)ie; presoncw of \u25a0:£
witness and send it to Alexander-Mil-
lar, secretaiy.

" - -
t^SBHHB

NEW ;^ORK,iSept^i 6.-yjnion 'Pacific
stock holders- today \expressed- 'great
surprise- at the-form; of proxy- which
E?t H.

'
Harriman' had sent . out for the

annual ''meeting of j.the'company to;be
held in .Salt^Lake-City', on. October. S.
The usual form ofiprdxy iis: shore and

Wl~iwrri^"||T*ltrr^WtWTr*WI~iwrri^"||T*ltrr^WtWTr**Mlt>*W'jfti|^ii;fliitfT'lMIt>*W'jfti|^ii;fliitfT'l°il'iiffl'**
J"rßMj'^iTjWJfeft'MiUTlsimply gives the power Ho the assignee

tO!VOtelso;nianyishares!of ;stock.;.

Special by Wire t^The.Call

Barriraan . Seeks Very
\u25a0 Peculiar Proxy

SACRAMENTa ;;Sept.
"

6.^-
Warden Archibald Yellof Folsqm
prison has given up hope of re-
Iappointment when ;his term ex-
pires December ;1. The 'personal
hostility, of Director R. T.Deylin
and the demands of the "push"

!of Sacramento on Governor Gii-
!Lett are assigned by the warden asI
ithe reasons. Realizing' that fur-1
jther. discretion, so far as r his!
tenure is concerned, is of no avail
he speaks plainly of:the situation j
|and makes some startling remarks
about Former Captain of the J
jGuard R.D. Murphy, ofi
jwhose dismissal Devlin is said to j
|have waged a merciless war on
the head of the penitentiary.; \u25a0

"When Itook of the
Iprison," said Yell today, "Devlin"came
!to me and asked \u25a0me to retain Captain |
|Murphy. '-'.'•. ;/-:.>-.y~ -^ ;• ...-'.^.v- j
'/:.'.;*.'!{kneV that >Murphj;

*
had

•
\u25a0 always j

b^en a trouble mak&r, at",the_pri?on*and I
Suspected him of;.being a leadlng-tfactbrj
Inia;ring

*
that; was eniugglirig ? opium j

into the prison arid- selHniirjt.to* the |
iconvicts. ,-I-told hinvafter.Devlln's Te-
quest, thai. he*might remain" as captain

of 'the, guard so long, as he behaved
himself.",-- ; ;

"•
-\ \ •\u25a0

' •

\u0084 "But I-couldn't ;keep;opium out^-of ;

the.prison so long.as Murphy remained
there. For. example, we made a search I
onejday for a plant of the drug that
we \u25a0 knew \u25a0 had \u25a0been • made. ,1 directed
Murphy to search the toolhouse. He a.s-"
sured me that the opium- -v^-as not there.
Iordered- him to niake an, examination i
a*ayhow. He-came back and said he

could 'find nothing.' Then I.took some
of the guards with me and- we searched
the place. We found a large plant

there.- :;".". .:\u25a0•\u25a0;' " __ ":....'•\u25a0!'\u25a0 '/•;
• "Isuspected^lurphy all along. Final-
ly,he planned "

a;prison - break *toidisf
credit = my administration?/ That; 1

w»3
the-'atternptedbreak'in; which several

convicts were wounded.. Captain ;Mu-
rphy was made a hero by the news-
papers. Iknew the' facts,' however, and:
dismissed Murphy at the ;first opportu-
nity."\u25a0 v

'
t

\u25a0' . - ;.:- / '.
"^ver since then Director Devlin'has

been bitterly hostile -toward .me., Murf
phyj'is. his, warm friend. ,No serious
fault has ever been found. with my ad-
ministration of;the; prison.; 'But Devlin
and the Sacramento political push want
my scalp. <; \u25a0'.'./ - . ;,
. "For several years the prisons have

been kept out .of .politics- in a large

measure.
-

The. warden at :San Quentin
has been a republican and Iam a demo-
crat. But that idea [of nonpolitical-ad-'

ministration has vanished V since the
push has gained; control of the Situa-
tion.//

' '
#

~ *
,
' '

*I"Is it right for a prosecuting; official;
such as JJnlted- States District Attorney
Devlin'is, to be qh:'a*prison\bbard .where
often 'lie is' called jupon- to7sitYinfjudgV
ment ;:on .convicts"^ and Tpossibly ..-inieri
whom he has prosecTuted? 'Idon't think
it;is."\ \u25a0 . .' :;' *y?.;t.>'= :">r .:', \u25a0' '•~iS-.T> -:^-:':> jMurphy;isipostmaster. < at . .'\u25a0: Folsomi
which :-';posltiori:vitt£is£ said:; he /gained
through lthe "aid.of;Devlin." \u25a0-.; \u25a0 , :/ ,

Special by Leased W,irc to The Call

Official - Speaks
'- When :He Boses :Hope

of Holding On

DIRECTOR HIS FRIEND

WEATHER CONDITIONS .
YESTERDAY-^-Clear; maximum temperature,

68:' mlDimum, 56.
FOEECAST FOR TODAY—Fair;•light north-

west nind. • " -
Pa«« 8

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTERN V

'
Eleren persons meet death when .ptseenger

train crashes into freight near Waterloo, la.' P. 7
Union Pacific stockholders "surprised by

pecnllarform of proxy sent out by Harriman for
the annual meeting. * • Page 1

FOREIGN /"
\u25a0
'Pope will issue new. encyclical.la conseqaenca
of anticlerical campaign and will aUo protest

'\u25a0 to' Catholic power*. ", P««« 1
COAST \.

Tour, explorers, lacludlnc rChicago: scientist,
•who Bought Arctic continent ,lost in ice
wilds. ".:\u25a0\u25a0;";. v. ..*y--;^;'?:> V* Pag« 9

Lyman J»\ King, editor^ of• the Redl»nds'K««
Tiew, saTes three children. from drowning at. the
risk of his own life. , Pi«» 1

Irrlgaton In congress commend all policies of
president except that to procure the admittance
of Philippine sugar

'
duty free; session closes

today. /Pa*» 1

Dr. J. S. Owens, arrested in.Los Angeles yon
blackmail charge brought by Millionaire J.
Wbyte Erans, says that he, Owens, sold his
wife to Erans. • Par*

'*
Secretary Taft flajs pernicious millionaires

and arrogates . reins of government for
'
people

•with a square .deal for all. Page 8

Prison War /en Yellblames United States Dis-
trict .Attorney Derlin and Sacramento political
"push" for defeat In fight to retain his posi-

ition. , • f^eI
|EDITORIAL
t An inspired rlew ofjCalhoun.

-
Page- 6

| The occasionai Mr. Derlln. '\u25a0 _ Page 6
Harrying the man with*the turban. Page 6
An overworted tribunal.. Page 6... Note and comment. . Pago 6

POLITICAL V v
Good gorernment league passes^ resolutions

favoring nonpartJsanship. Taylor, for mayor and
Langdon for district >ttorney. . Page 2

Lsborites are still;at sea over candidate for
mayor. Schmltx refuses to ;see

'
any nominee In

the field except himself for/'Tindication." jPage 2
Langdon t

will be choice of republicans, by
iacclamation, and democrats, despite opposition

iof GaTln McNab. \u25a0 . Page 2

Little girls find bead and hand of aged iman
!hidden In sack In Tacant lot. and investigation
| showfi them' to be remains of TivlsectJon subject

j used for playing jokes. Page 1

Drs. Simon and Porrer . reeljrn from \u25a0 health
1 board otrlng to, dissensions iand retirement of

three- other • members Is expected by the
laayor. Page 7
"'

Superintendent Roncorlerl recommends to utll-'"
Iti^s committee that claw A,traildlnff.be erected
ofl:Lincoln school lot and" that 5cost be 'defrayed •

hyV f2.000j000 bond Issue." _V.L.;'... .:.Page 7
I l^uHdlDg

(
inspector reports, that all' .chief

j th»aters are complying closely witlT building

Uvr. ; ; Page 7
Mayor Taylor signs resol«Uon permitting

Geary street road to operate if city is paid 10
per cent of receipts. »:Pago 7
. John D. Spreckels, president ,' of the Western
sugar refining company, gives deposition for use
In- suit for $30,000,000 . damages brought fby
PennsylTinla company against American sugar
refining company." • J?*E« •'

Clinton A. Beeler obtains writ of jhabeas
corpus for his 5 year -old daughfer, whom he
says bis wife and a man •kidnaped.

-
Pag4 S

Daniel O'Connell's suit against District' Attor-
ney Langdon Is thrown out of court and opposing
lawyers langb at plaintiff while be argues
case, . P««e 14

Lieutenant Jones of Fort Baker fails to. pro-

duce checks with which _^he say» he paid

tractor for horse and buggy, but whea attorney
for defense: would put contractor on to Impeach
Jones the court martial intervenes. "• Page 14

Wife of vaudeville .performer divorce
en testimony that -he ihypnotized her.Page'l4

Scbmltz
'
and Buef and:Indicted magnates-. of

public service corporations plead not guilty;to

indictments after Judge Lawlor had overruled
demurrers attacking the true bills. Pag* H

County hospital is ordered vacated and may »>e
burned to destroy germs. Page 13

Lambardl opera .company, direct from .Milan,
arrives here, . ending longest journey a itroupe

ever. took. .. Page 7

SUBURBAN
Three anarrym en north of Point Richmond are

buried under landslide and fellow workers rescue
them with much difficulty." Page 4

Parents of Oakland . boy accuse .principal of
Allendale school of brutally- beating- their
son;. :*\u25a0>;\u25a0' v \u25a0-.-- \u25a0 -. •\u25a0\u25a0-":.- \u25a0

-
-. \u25a0 Page-^4-

Marls county supervisors are considering ,pos-
sible prosecution of. Connty clerk Robert • B.
Graham; who withheld -.connty funds for '• three
years.

'• P»ge 1
SPORTS

Last card of Petalnma race meetlDg will be
run off. today.": . •<*•. ,

'
t Pag* S

':Barney Joy
*takes

*
a ride in bis balloon \ and

Seals are easy victims for the Angels. Pag*' B
Sir John S breaks two records in 2:08 pace at

Woodland. ~J^spifss%*§i Page S
Three long shots In the money in first race at

Seattle. .V .".-.. \u25a0 :'} ' '\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 \ Page^S j
First football rally of season -takes place at j

Stanford university with large attendance. IP..9 j
1 Janes and

-McLooghlln win all comers" tourna- {
ment,at Del;Monte. \ . :.'v Pice Sj

P. C. Gerhardt and W. ,W. Gillmoreef Olym-j
pic dub win 100 yard race and 16 pound sbotput j
at Jamestown tathletic meet. \u25a0

• :Tit*8i
Champion. Gans \u25a0 is a',0% to 10 public choice !

over Jimmy Brftt 1b
j

the betting. Both'''boxers
are within one pound- of required. weight. Pago 8

Mrs. J. Leroy.Nickel of Menlo.wlns Del Monte
golf;trophy .forewomen. ;' . .'i;Page 8:

• Antoinoblle
-' containing Charles d'Arcy and |

party runs;away on
'
steep grade near i. Sum- j

mlt.
- " • Pago'l

LABOR.:
'

\u0084 \u25a0/ \^A
The retail grocery" clerks assert»that they,bareI

no Intention of
'

:declaring a J strike
-
for. wages |

and hours. -
:\u25a0'/_. •\u25a0 .; '.*•„';{.\u25a0 - .''\u25a0pago'.7]

"Local
"
bar jtenders, cooks,

-
waiters and .helpers'

want: th'e^- International body to meet 'in
'
this

city.In.1908,5-."
'

-,v,
v

-
.';"-^P«ie]7

\u25a0J Eastern
"

labor • men ;have, started a
'
movement

for.international
-industrial >peace \u25a0 cbngrcss.i P.*t

MARINE- •"\u25a0".. *
. \u25a0

*
Army transport \u25a0 Thomas will;sal! at ,noon to- j

day foi\ the
'
Philippines with the popular •Sixth ]

cavalry on :board. ..' . *" . -.
'

Pag* 9
:' Steamer rXebraskan, -.which was :overdue 'Jat
Sa Una 'ICrui

*
and Sreinsured .at 21 "per. cent;*Is"

reported a-safe! In jport.; , y, \u25a0 :Pag*.9
r/nlted:States' cruiser. Baleigh with "a/Teddy

bear for mascot, ls; flrsj:to
~

arrive of squadron
ordered borne .from Asiatic station. . ;-

;: page 3
mining ;-32 :. \u25a0\u25a0 . ';:':;':;:'\u25a0-.'»%]
.-• Bri*k,:demand causes ,large .'sales :of;: of ;Goldfleld
Consolidated Mines and^ Red J Hills:'ahares '10-'
cally::I*^.!-5"-- ''

". '\u25a0\u25a0- '
Pago "13 •

SjDCIAL,.- ,' , ; ,;
-

Miss :Etelka Willlar end Lieutenant V Max"
Garoor,", U. S. .'At,'will be;'married in Sausalito
«.t i\o'clock" this "

aftcrooon. .'.\u25a0,* \u25a0]'._: '-\u25a0'-;.. Paje 6

Declares FormerJ Captiairi of
./ the Guard Knew -of

-
Opium "Plant" *

CRITICISES^ MURPHY

Blames District Attorney
and Political Push j
: for Defeat

PRISON WARDEN
YELL BITTERLY

SCORES DEVLIN

Struggle Coming Today on
. Question of Admitting

Foreign Lumber

SEEK TO SAVE TREES

Removing Tariff Against
Islands Would Deal

• Heavy Blow

FAVOR BEET GROWERS

Commend Roosevelt, but His
Free Sugar Policy

Meets Enmity

PROSECUTION OF
COUNTY CLERK
GRAHAM URGED
Marin Citizens ;£Are::Split

Over Discovery of
Funds Withheld -

IUP TO; SUPERyiSORS
1

-
\u25a0 /'- '**-.'' ' -, '• "

IMembers :of Board- Accept
"

Moneyi and %May"Take \ \
Further Action . *

raNO^FOUND:;IN SAFE

Official pi$500
'

on
Note ;'\u25a0 WHen of

$400 Is Discovered

p. SAN RAFAEL, Sept. 6.---the
discovery made rby Expert Ac-
countant *. F. Greenhood that
money belonging .7. to trie county
haid been; withheld for years

-
frbm

the treasury byjCounty Clerk
Robert E. Graham of Marin
county is causing bitter- discus-
sion 'among nortKishore citizens;
who are divided into;two squarely
opposing camps— those. who, but
of friendliness to the derelict offi-
cial, would let;the matter drop,"
and those who insist v that the entire
truth be given to ,the, public V and
punishment meted out vito 'Graham if
it*is found he is amenable' to the law.
"The fight reached the board of superj-:
yisors yesterday when it\u25a0became known'
that the amount Involved in the irreg-r

ularity finally,had been turned; over to:

the treasurer. \u25a0by'Grahanv'-^SoVnet ot,the
eu'pervlsors assert that' the board-com-
pounded .a;felony.,>\vh«i»>};ifia'ccepte<?ithe ?

long-
,.

overdue/ money; pothers /of -'ther
board rclaim :'there>ls 'no- good making'

:fu?.s \u25a0over"; the. affair, seeing- that thp
county finallyr "came into' Itsiowh; "

]

The .entire L report -of the' expert isI
beingv clamored 'for bylthe* people'- of •

San Rafael, many'of.whom do not hesi-J
tate to assert 'that' previous 'irregular-
ities in the county.rclerk's office-have
been frequent ;and have ..be en covered
up by friends. rushing to the assistance
of

-
the official and making '-good the

amount, Vhije.fellow officials''discreetly,
held their tongues. The fact that"Gra-
ham could hold ? out" J 4OO for;nearly
threeN- years without a \u25a0 sh ortage /being
discovered is pointed to by many asI
good;. reason ;for a • complete :airing ofI
the ;courthouse- business meth^ I
dds. :_•; Merchants all over :the town*are j
complaining at the secrecy with'which
the entire transaction has been shroud-
ed, and that ;Graham has. been !
embarrassed, for 'funds "and Is "exceed- !
ingly,poor, pay." Grocers, butchers and {
bakers,

\u25a0 small
"

tradesmen, ,are putting •
their, claims together; andih'ave alleged
unpaid ;bills against Graham 'of 'about
$2,0b0: *v';';:•"./\u25a0; ;«;" \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' rV'-sv ••\u25a0 v;:c-.- cv;.|. According, to / the report submitted j
to the superyisors,-by ;the .'expert "a" few!
days ago' the _; shortage located in
funds by 'the .county" from; the
state for the prosecution of cases-grow-
ing:out :of Sa'ni Quentiri/' such .as' that
of Oppenhelmer.the 1 fiendish .convict*,'
who _is on* trial for his*

'
lifeiiifiSan

Rafael. The county"charges the;' state
for-the care of such prisoners and the
cost •of prosecutjngl them.', *

:\u25a0'<( -.-cv" ". T;v\
\u25a0Such a bill was presented ttoVhe

statefduVingrAguirre/B; administration
and amounted » to $266.15.1.. It was-

paid
about three 'years

*
ago.' 'an-

other' billof $190 was" paid to the' county
clerk Vby the!state':/ 'Expert Greenhood
found^the' record \;of .the! bills In the
clerk's .office, "but could 'find-no -entries*
in Graham's, books showing 'that tho
money . had been "received. vi.He began
to investigate. :*./ \u25a0 \u25a0 .. \u25a0'

'
\u25a0 Meantime •"_> Graham ;' was

money. i,He""got" got $500 from S. A. Pacheco
oiira note]and <left his"bills unpaid. The
expert \u25a0 foijowed;- , the claims toiSan

jQuentln. He found they h^d been prop-
efly-audited/ arid then, 'he .went to Sac-
ramento and \u25a0 located \the .warrants: TlTey
werej-indorsed / by-Robert- E.'>:Graham*
county :clerk,;*and'' had fbeen .paid.*-,' ..The
larger amount ;was ;paid to-Graham
by a;check ;on the Hotaling bank:'/and
the smaller) sum was:cashed "Jjy him at
thC;Marin county bank. , \u25a0.;,-.;._.'.:\u25a0 ~j--

Treasurer; T. J. Fallon never; received
It.-though <he. reports .that the,- county
clerk is supposed- by law.to/turn over
air his*!collections 'ats^tnVfcnd \u25a0of each
month.,- Nearly 'three years passed' since
the's2C6.ls had been cashedby Graham;
and about IS months slipped by.-sifTce'
the county, clerk had received' .and
c^s^d|jhepl9o^heck?|but ;the:treas-
urer /"never received, the -.money.'.';*' Tho
only-way the facts were -established
was through, the work 'of the expert)

.who"*reported' the mater/: to • the "super-^
'%••\u25a0\u25a0,:» < .•\u25a0.•.-> .2lV'- ,-':

-"1
- -: \u25a0•^••\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•-' \u25a0\u25a0-•••\u25a0 r.i^..%ji:

visors .last. Wednesday. -.They asked an
explanation' fromiGraham.*?

" '
V \u25a0 \u25a0.

- •'"hCir'
"Why,here it is,":said;Graham,-open-

ingithelblgjsafe'm his office?and-sho"w-
ingltheimoney. V?He;declared,.thatf the
coinWhadiybeen^there /all \u25a0\u25a0 the \u25a0. time;;and :

'thatllt had not-been turned* overitoithe

LITTLE GIRLS
FIND HEAD OF

MAN IN SACK

IRRIGATORS
ARE FOES OF
PHILIPPINES

CORPORATIONS :INDICTED
.Y~,:Sept. 6.—The'\u25a0 -"s w-•*\u25a0•* ..-\u25a0- :--•\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0-.•-.\u25a0r.- •-->\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0.•.> .-„-.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.- --.. \u25a0

federal/grand jury
t thls ,afternoon .re-

turned additional-, indictments .'.against:
:and -New York Cen-

tral railroad, the Standard -'oil com-
pany and the Vacuum: oil company of
Rochester, N. Y. 'Each*indictment\con-
tains^SS Icounts.

* • •

SgermaSlepitoi^ dies'*
Sept.^ G.—August Gisinr

founder. of thc-Baltirnore Journal fGr-r-'
man),-difcil•at :his home \u25a0here . yesterday |
of acute indfgeistioh;

'
" --

Auto Runs AwayDowij
Mountainside

Charles :Wfireyland *Party .Have
[ Tlnilling^E^perience- dnt :
v ;.Moi/rifa7n|Grade v

j t Charles/; d.' Arcy.;>met^the
';first ;mlshap

on;hisil3;day ;triptto^New -York'Thur-

sday .near?:Summi t:,:;*"> He.- was : riving

!down rthe :otherV side/of; the"- summit
j'irivthe direction :QfvDonner,jlake, going

at <a jfast/ clip,\u25a0;i"w-hen:,.hls''-transcon-
!tineritalr Dragon^r'an jaway^ with'him. ,-

j".-vW-heni'almostvto^'tlic bottom* thetcar
iWas il'"going ;at /a':terriflcTpace,|,an'd }just

iaround .'a'i sharp"^ turn.'/ it;.w»B^noticed
jthatfthereVwaS; a- steeper, stretch *than
Iusual; "i> D*Afcy^tried jto «!stop ? the fcar,

l.butihVVfopnd^that^he^couldfnbt^bririg
hitvUpy,ihii,tJnie,f and going

|over » the/ ernbankrnent^'he.t turned tithe

icar into the .'rocks. .^Therelwas-a^crash
iand ;the carituTn^d; over. ',

'
::'• : •" L i

j\u25a0•:•*;D'AVcV«*an"dvMartenßteTn jwere JinJthe
jfront;*seat/ 'whilejBen was ;jrldy'|
ihg'intVhe Itonneau.''1 tonneau.'

'
"Asftha'caf 'turned i

over XD'Arcy.i .was :thrown \u25a0 /out ':and ;
jstunned Aby /hittlnß-. *the ".rocks' % while:
\u25a0Martens.tein;was \u25a0heldjinnhe'carlby the
jse^chlight '.braces^ didfa

*
daV;:\u25a0'

1ng*\eap^ through's the iair/yiMartenstein;
andsTurner \u25a0worked" oyergD'ArcyV-who \
was 'almostlunconsclous. :*.-';

a
vT'\u25a0/.;*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.;\u25a0'

"sMostiOf•;-thei:.itonneau_; S was;>torn [off,'
bothifroht^wheels'.tand Hhe •frontiaxle;

were "broken, -.whileVboth^of^the*-rear ;
,wheels

riwereIsprung.^ '.yvere
also; wrecked. \u25a0?.The*rest^ofithe,car* Iwa.s i

int-gooil "condition. t Turner and"; Mar^'tenstein*:,came'
/

to ;'the I'
1city yesterday

nio^p^ngt^diTurner left onithe'VipHnv
trainCfor,the scene i'of \ th.es', accident with

|aVncw/ axle.j Marteristein '"was^not in

condition .to continue ''the' journey.
D'Arcy and Turner, will:do 'the driving,

whileiithe -mechanical j-:end 't will":be
looked . after\\by/iFrank ::vSexton,', ;who
went ;' through, to!Reno, "where" he .was
to^join the crew, v\u25a0 >> . :%-'...- , ... ... -
rrJ'Atithe timers of '\u25a0 »' the accident c {the
Dragon was nine hours ahead^ of\yrhit-
man!s; time andione.hour*, ahead „•o_f;"its*
own schedule. \u25a0 \u25a0- . \u25a0 ,

Flee Terror Stricken From
Vacant Lot Where
„ Remains Lay

yiyiSECTION SUBJECT

Preserved Skull -and Hand
Are Made Tools for

Practical Jokes

UNION MAN BLAMED

Don Graham of the Roofers
Used Them to Scare

;-* The perfectly preserved head of
a gray haired old man, cut cleanly
from the body, and a right hand
severed just above the wrist Were
found in a gunnysack" by two lit-
tle;girls in a vacant lot in Oak
street, between Steiner; and
Pierce, yesterday! afternoon. They
were making mud pies and opened
the sack to fillitwith sand. When
its grewsome contents were re-
vealed they fled, terror stricken,
and ran direct into the arms of
Policeman \V.>S. Neill. Neill
notified the chief of police and
the coroner and an investigation
was started.
;A close scrutiny revealed a hole
in the head, and Detective Ross
Whittaker :reported that a bullet-
hole had been r fpund in the head,

and that the man had been mur-
dered. ;Half the detectives of the
department

tyysrsjsfebx out on-the
case

'

kand . the word was passed
around - that a; second Tortorici
case had been uncovered.
1- A night's work on:the > jpart ot

t

the detectives, whjle it did not

serve to entirely clear up the
mystery, .modified in a manner
the theory of murder and devel-
oped certain facts that would.in-
dicate'that the ghastly remains
were of a vivisection subject from
some medical college.

A short. time>- after the .fragments of
body had been removed. to the morgeu a
man who said his name was Fogarty ap- ;
peared at the coroner's office and told
George Curran, deputy coroner. that_
he had seen the head and hand the day;
before in the possession of Donald Gra- >

ham. business agent of the roofers* •

union. -Inquiry "at Graham's offlce,
elicited* the statement that Graham had.
had the hand in his possession for some
time. He had procured It from a.
student at the college of physicians and*
surgeons, his friends said, and he had
been using it to hoax them by .con-.;
cealing -it in his coat. sleeve and al-!
lowinglit;to drop down when he shook-
hands. -.- .:: . ~1.

'-
\u25a0 :.,'." .•\u0084 <

• Joseph Dougherty, a laundry 'wagon
driver living at Grove and Lacuna

Peter Callahan. . a bar tender In the
R093 1hotel at Hayes street near. La-
guna, said Graham had played the trick
on him, waklns; htm from a sound sleep.
to find himself clasping tho dead hand.
Graham had told him about the head,
but he had- never shown Itto him, Cal-
lag'han,said. \u25a0

• . '.
"

V- '
.>

Continued on Pace 3. Middle Col. 1*

Impertinent Question No. 15
Y:^i-l:i^my..'Ann'tl-you~rßch?,l-you~rBch?,
?-Eor^the:mo^t^original or :wittieit answer to this flues-
rr^tion^^d^the^briefer the better—The Gall willpay

ifI^E^DpLtARS. For the ne^t five answers
:fhe^llWi|p^

r.-::J winning will be printed next Wednesday
andrcHecksiiiailed to the >vinners at once. Make

{ -yqiir.answer short and address It to

IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS, \u25a0

. \u25a0' ... f
Prire,An»irer» *» "What I« An Automobile I*

: J5 prlie,to;E..;Winter, 2932 Piae st^eit^;
'

. . A\good jthingV push it along.
;$1,'prise to^ Grace" HibbarJ, 1559" Sacramento »t.. eltr. ( .•

-
"

. A*machine which enables a rich man to toot his own horn.*.
'.."-. ;".sl,ipriztß? t» Gertrude*.Thotnaa," Los Bano4, CaL*

h \u25a0 ;..;;l s A,-toot-toot,Vaifa'reweH;_.-^;; b̂ig.^noisc"arid albaci;smell;:
:"'',',"sljprlie to J.;A.-;Jones', 1713 Sanchex;st.,\city. ,- »\u25a0-It's a long way from being a water wagon.

$1 prize to J. Utman,
*

2522 Warring St., Berkeley, ckx.'
'\u25a0 ;:\u25a0- 'The quickest \vay|into and but -of trouble.

\u25a0 $1 Jprize !to:Robert Madison, 1t519 Fwirteeath *C, Oakland, Ca!.

."
*

'Something* out .ofithe 'reach of the poor except when it hits
'*.: \u25a0-'"' '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' them.'. .^HBBJBSBBBBfiHBHMBBftWBS^B^''

Editor King Qualifies
for a Hero Medal

bi Losing His Life

Saves Three Children From
browning at the Risk •

Specialty Leased Wire lo The Call
NEWPORT,' Cal., Sept. 6.V-Lyman N.

King, editor of,"the!Redlands Review,

brother; of*former :A'ssemblynian King,

as.' a; candidate for;a Carnegie

;hero,medal;today by saving the lives
,'o£ "'three children! AC the risk of his

jfewjillfer'-While out sailing.on.Xewport
Backkus, aged 15, Fran-

cis' Ellis; 15. ana MoffitJEllia. 11, were
Ispilled into • th>- water -which was. 20
feet. deep. They were Inexperienced

\u25a0'andj permitted
-

the boat to':jibe, \u25a0 upset"-
/tingit. "; \u25a0

' , \u25a0 . '
> King,was :standing In the door of
his cottage and -saw the boat tip over
Running down to the; shore he Jumped
into;. a frail..canoe and paddled :> to the
place where .the- sailboat with the chil-
jdrenjcllnglng to it was rapidly sinking.

was fextremely perilous to
attempt/ to navigate, the canoe with
more than one passenger, Kingdragged
the "three; half-drowned -children . into
;th'e- frail-craft,'and wlth-'the edge' of
the' boat barely above the .water he
made the beach. safely. • ..-

Fope Will Address a
Note of Protest

-
Sp'eciaVby' Cable- arid*Leased Wire' :', ;. ;. . to The Call .
ROME. Sept." 6.'—iVis announced 'that

the pope 'is about .to,issue a[new^ency-
clical,/dealing v.with matters v of,' ""im-
portance', in -the . religious world and
with the position *of/; the holy
see, inconsequence /of the' recent anti-
clerical; campaign. -The, pope" has been
sadly impressed by the •hostile ;demon-
stration/against .the clergy.Tand prob-
ably 'a note ;of.protest <to
the tCatholic '.powers.* . \ •','* i\ :

Martin Madsen
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 6.—Ten

of the 33 resolutions presented, to

the national irrigation .congress
today by the committee sing the
praises of Theodore Roosevelt
and his administration of the gov-

ernmental affairs of the land. The
commendations began with "con-
gratulations for the integrity and
efficiency of branches of the pub-
He service," and ended with an
expression of thanks to the presi-
dent and the congress & the
United States "for the many
blessings \u25a0which have flown and
will flow to the people of the
United States from the reclama-
tion act." The remarkable thing about
St all 5s that some third term cry has
rot been raised, or that instead .some
demand has not been made that Gif-
ford Pinchot should be the next presi-

dent. Roosevelt and Pinchot , are
esteemed by the irrigators in a degree

that few men in public life have the
iionor to attain.

But ta the abundance of their food
will these builders of the west did not
hesitate to sralnsay the president* In
one of his most earnest endeavors in
statecraft. Notwithstanding his strong

attitude on the removal cf tariff duties
on all Philippine products, the "pro-
tests" were entered against the "en-
actment of any further legislation
favoring Philippine ,sugar." It was
urged that "legislation, agitation .and
attacks on the sugar, production of the
country cease to the end that the great
industry of beet growing in arid Amer-
ica may be rapidly and fullydeveloped."
The irrigatioirjsts are very much in
earnest on thfs resolution, the whereas
setting forth that the beet culture, ''/has
grown amazingly" in the past 10 years,

and
-
that • "the acreage will be greatly

added to within the near future, thus
affording our farmers an annually
growing and additional income if"this
wealth producing resource of the Amer-
ican farmer is not interfered with," .

PRESIDENT'S .TENDER SrOT

This doubtless will-hit the president

in a tender spot, for it was a,grievous
blow to him when congress at "Wash-
ington refused to' let down the tariff
barrier against the islands. But the
action also

*
indicates that a;deep-sin-

f-crity marks this convention when on
the other hand

*
it speaks well of the

• irrigators* best friend."
\u25a0 The' committee had worked inces-
santly for several days with,the flood
or' measures that descended upon .it,

and much,pruning was done. Many

rtsol vers contributed yards
'

of type-
written 'matter, .on \u25a0 Identical subjects.
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SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
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F. C. Coudy. t>ho villbe elected
president of the National irrigation con-
press today. '.

The other day a dog died in San}Fran-
cisco. To the boneyard? No. That dog
gets a $1,000 funeral. See the illustrated
story about it in :

; The Sunday Gall
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\u25a0-.- , Pictures of 'the [little girls who found "the sack containing a human
head' and severed hand >in_Oak street. portrait on the right
is that ofElmiraSabioand Ithat ion,the left is ofAda:"\u25a0 Haab. A photo-
graphy of;this? man's- the/, cause of whosc^ death is}mystifying c the police,
is'-sho'wn>in)the?l6T»erlefihand{corricr.' : ; . \ '

AVpifeposte r,^/JBirthda v of the Califor-
nia Bear,"^4d^t story of what childhood
?n>as^s^e*^after.- California was ad-
(miUe"d%f?Admission day features of

The Sunday Gall


